PARK SPECIALISTS, INC.
CHERRY HILL MOBILE HOME PARK
PO BOX 1048
vooRHEES, NJ 08043-1 048
Phone: 856-767-3730
FAX: 856-753-3748
management@cherryhillmobilehomepark.com

TENANCY APPLICATION
NOTIGE TO APPLICANTS
The applicalion on the reverse side must be COMPLETELY filled oul
Please write NA for "not applicable" but do NO"l leave any item blank.
Applicants represent that all statements on their applications are true and
correcl and made for the purpose of applying for tenancy at Cherry Hill
MHP. Any false information shall be considered reason for denial of
tenancy"

BACH appiicant must submit all of thc following:
o a pay stub current to the iast thirty days from his/her place of
emplovment or letter from a govemment agency providing
pay'rnent with amount and terms of payment detailed or proof of
other source offlinds.
. an application fee in the amount of $50.00
o a color photocopy of his/her driver's license or counfy photo
identification card
o a color photocopy of'his/trer Social Security card
Checks or lnoney orders; should be made payable to Park Specialists, Inc.
'this $50.00 appiication f'ee includes the credit repoft.

Applications may be faxed or to the number above or emailed, but
applications ',r'i11 not be processed until the 550.00 application fee has been
received.
Revised | 2/2ll
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CI+ERRY }+ILL MHP
CI.IERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY

TENAIUCY APPLICA'T IOFJ FORM
Date:

Phoae No.

Nanoe

Present Address
How long

Rent

Lmdl.ord

$

Fhone

Previous Adciress
]-ong

Place of Enplolrdent
Gross monthJ-y ineome

How long:

Source of Furlds

$

of Supervisor _

Name

Phone

llorr

Previous EilFl-oyro.ent

]-ong

Ne6 of your bank
Phone of bank (_)

Address
Checicing Acct.

Savings Acct.

#

Car Year

#

Moni:h1y PayDent

I'Iaj<e

Financed by
Address

Mobile Hcme: Ma]<e
P:oposeC sal€

_ Size

plj.ce of the house:

Yea!

$

Check one:
The purchase price

the sa1e.
The purchase

_

of iJee house r,ioul'd be paid in fu1J- at i:he time of

price would be fi:ranced by
Month].y Paldoeng

Address

List

$

Eire naDes and ages of, alJ. persons who wouLd be resiciing

Nae,e

Srgel

Na.ee

;"ge

Naae

Age

Nase

l|ge

Na.I0e

Age _

In eaergeney notify

in .:!re troae;

Phone

The app].icaDt does not Lrave ar.y cri.ainai
and reason for conviction):

convictions

excep! for

(State .ra!e

Applicant will supply a c!ed,r-t reperi before this application can be approved.
APplicant ma!. not loove j.nto cherry !{!11- !4tP without approval.
I hereby authorize the use of tne above info:!.ation as a credi.t check for
tenansy at Cherry Hiil MHP and aLso authorize the use of a fax for
transmission of this info=mat:on.
I a-E replesenEing that afL stat'ea.e:lts cn i:h:s epplicatioas are true and
correct and made :-or the purpose of appl1.ing for teaanc!'at Cherry HiI]- MHP,
I understand ttrac a::y faLse i-aforroation shali ire cons:"dered reason for denial
of tenancy.
Sig'rratu:e
Revj-scd 7,/20L0

